
ANSWER THESE PICTURE PUZZLES?THREE BOOKS TO BE AWARDED

(JUNIORS NOTICE

These puzzles are for
Juniors from 10 to 16
years only and ARE
N O T for grownups.

Juniors must write
name, address, age and
school on postal bearing
(heir solutions, other-
wise they WILL NOT
be considered.

WINNERS OF
PUZZLE PRIZES

The answers to the puzzles
published in The Junior Call of
Saturday, September 28, are as
follows:

1, Birch; 2, Submarine; 3, Irish;
4, Scholar; 5, Dad; 6, Drake.

The Juniors to whom prizes
were awarded are:

Harry Cookson, 460 Baker
street, San Francisco.

Marcelle Merkel, 3830 Eight-
eenth street, San Francisco.
?Walter Swift, Brentwood.

What Indian tribe?

What term of affection?

What plant?

What Unitea States city?

What countrj'? f What study? , i

The High School Girls
,

Lunch-
eon Club

A group of high school girls who
were good friends and who lived quite
a distance from school joined together
in a luncheon club. There were no
good lunch places near the school, so
they made the arrangement that each
girl would bring one article of the
lunch sufficient for all of them.

They had great fun arranging the
menus of their little spreads, which
usually were composed of sandwiches,
fruit, possibly cake or other sweet,
and something to drink, milk, lemon-
ade, buttermilk or grape juice.

There was an understanding that
?ach girl should prepare the food that
\u25a0he brought, and as there were five
girls in the group this wal no very
great tax on any one of them. More-
over, it taught them something about
cookery. Here are some of their
menus:

Graham bread sandwiches, cream
cheese balls, stuffed eggs, fruit, raisin
cookies.

Chicken sandwiches made with
chopped green pepper, stuffed dates,
baked caramel custards.

Roast beef sandwiches, pickles,
oranges sliced with coooanut

Sandwiches with chopped ham fill,
ins \u03b2-nd sweet sandwiches with orange
marmalade filling:, sponge cake and
grapes.

The mothers were pleased to have
the girle eating only food prepared at
home, for they knew it was more whole,
some than the average luncheon dishes.
The girls liked the fun of it and alto-
gether the club was a great success.

Not a Latin Scholar
The man who prefers billboard to

newspaper advertising is usually unin-
formed," said Reginald C. Browning,
the advertising expert, at a press din-
ner in Duluth.

"Such a man," he continued, "is apt
to be of Turner's type.

"Turner was a shoe dealer, and across
the way from him flourished a rival.
The rival put up a billboard one day
headed with the Latin motto, "Mena
conscia recti ?A mind conscious of rec-
titude.'

"Turner, ignorant alike of good Latin
and good advertising, put up next to
his rival's a bigger billboard on which
was printed:

" 'Men's and Women's Conscia Recti.' "
His Modest Request

"You handle large sums of money in
this play, a million or more in every
act."

"I see," said Yorlck Ilamm.
"And you must handle it like you

\v(-r<* used to it."
"I see. Could you let me have a $2

bill to rehearse with?"

THE BUILDING OF SEA TRAMPS
A famine in cars to handle the huge

crops I\u03b2 threatened, but a famine In
ships to handle the world's trade, of
which the crops are soon to be an im-
portant part, is already a fact We
are reminded that the trade of the
world has been growing at a progres-
sively rapid pace for the last two
years. But the ocean carrying service,
which began to fall off even before
our last panic year, is not equal to
the suddenly discovered demand. Three
years ago, according to one statement,
tonnage by the hundred thousand was
laid up for lack of freights, and nat-
urally new construction was not en-
couraged. With the old tonnage all re-
stored to the sea there Is said to be
nothing like the number of commer-
cial bottoms needed at the present
time, and the demand is bound to in-
crease during coming months Indefi-
nitely., The reference, of course, la
particularly to the class of vessels
known as tramps. The sea tramp, first
to sense a depression In the world's
transactions and waxing fat from tbe
leavings when prosperity taxes the ca-
pacity of the regular liners, may be
regarded with contempt by the cor-
porations controlling the latter and by
the public generally. But a fondness
for it is often cultivated in the shipper,
and the consumer may have reason to
bless it.

It has been said that the tramp was
passing from the sea, that the big cor*
porations did not propose much longer

to leave anything 'anywhere around
the world worth going to. the troabla
to pick up. We are reminded that
this intention was nourished during

the period when trade was falling

off. The regular lines. Indeed, may
have monopolized all of it so long aa
there waa stagnation. But it appears
that new construction on their part
took little heed of the time now come
when the tramps would again be called
into commission, disclosing that both
classes together do not provide enough
tonnage to take care of the surplus.
Tramp* are again believed to be a
lucrative investment. A typical one
arrived in New York the other day, the
Lothian, politely styled a "British
freighter." A year and a half elapsed
between 4ta last sailing from New
York and its return. It voyaged
60,000 miles around the world and
found profit in a great variety of car-
goes.

The building and operation of tramps
would seem to be encouraged both by
the general trade prospect ana by the
circumstances affecting trade with the
United States at least, that they are
not likely to offend anti-trust sentiment
The hitherto despised tramp, indeed,
should be the ideal transportation
agency to the view of some of our
congressmen. Were It practicable to
operate a tramp railroad train such an
enterprise ought to give great joy to
these publicists.?Providence, B. I
Journal.

Rat and Cat Are Friends
A New York village etore keeper has

an odd pair of pets. One Is a bis
Maltese cat, with a bushy tall and
sharp claws. His name is Tom, and
hts churn and playmate ts a rat called
Cheese- Some time ago Tom found
a nest of rats in an old boot, and
he slaughtered the entire family ex-
cept one small rat that took refugee In
the pocket of an old coat. Here It
was found by the store keeper, and.
as it seemed tame, he put It in a large
cage and fed It regularly. Tom sniffed
at the cage, but mado no hostile dem-
onstrations, and one day the cage was
opened and Tom walked In.

The rat squared off for a fight, but
Tom sat down and washed his face
quietly.

A few minutes later they were eat-
ing out of the same dish, and since
then they have been warm friends,
eating, sleeping and playing together.
Their favorite haunt is in the show
window, Tom sleeping most of the
time, Cheese /risking around. If any-
one raps on the glass Cheese runs to
Tom for protection, and he arches his
back mid spits deflunce.?St. Ijouis
CUobe-Democrat.

A\u03b1 English Exquisite
"Young Lord Rocksavagre, who has

Introduced io London the fashion of
wearln* aide whiskers that curl put
in front of the ears, Is the first gentle-
man In Europe, bar King Alfonso
only."

The speaker, a New York polo

player, continued:
"Lord Rockaavage leads the duke of

WeatmlpjJter'e set He I\u03b2 handsome,
a fine rider, a superb shot and very,
very smart in dress.

"The/ tej) a story aboyt him. H\u03b2
wag strolling, one w«rm and eunny
wjnter morning, on the terrace at
Monte Carlo. Prom the cut of his gray
flannels, ft pickpocket realized Lord
Roekjsavage's opulence, and attempted
to steal his puree. But the s'oung

,
nobleman seized in his strong, brown
Viand the pickpocket's grimy paw, and,
looking at it disgustedly, lie said, as
he flung it from him:

"How dare you put your hand in a
gentleman's pockets without washing
it first."?St. I>oui3 Globe Democrat.

Flag Etiquette
The capltol at Washington is the

only building which the national stat-
ute* provide shall Indicate by the pres-
ence of the flag that the house or sen-
ate I\u03b2 in session. Mr. Roosevelt was
the first president to Insist that the
hoisting of the stars and stripes should
indicate that the president was at
home, and to forbid its being! hoistedover the White House While he was out
of town. In all other countries' the pres-
ence of the standard indicates that the
ruler is in residence.

The American flag Ist hoisted upon
all government vessels Irrespective Of
whatever other flays may be flown, and
flags are raised on ail government
buildings every morning at 9 o'clock.

At every military post or station the
colors are hoisted at the first notes
of the reveille, or at the first notes of
a march, if a mai-ch be played before
reveille. Allday the flag flies, until the
sounding of the last note of the retreat,
**««?*? W ts lowered, tht band plays
the "Star Spangled Banner." in time
of warfare the flag If displayed on all
seacoast or lake torts at toe commence-
ment of an action and during a tattle
In which the fort may be engaged,
whether by day or night?News letter
for June 1C ?

French Wedding Customs
There are many customs associated

with the French wedding which Ameri-can brides might copy, say* the tfew
York Sun. On* concern* the duties
of the maids of honor. An American
who attended a fashionable wedding
in the Madeleine, in Paris, recently wasimpressed with the following little
ceremony:

The maids passed through the assem-
bly of guests making a silent appeal for
alms for the poor. At a wedding where
no money lias been spared and untold
extravagance exhibited no one could be-
grudge the offering of silver expected
to be dropped into the dainty "aumo-
riere," or receptacle of, filmy lace, rib-
bon and flowers, whleh, when nefln
use, was hung on the arms in lieu of a
bouquet.

Birds Big Eaters
Baby robins have been observed to

eat half their own weight of beef
scrape, digest all this within three
hours, and then be ready for another
meal, says Subuoban Life. A pair of

red eyed vireos were noted by a natu-
ralist to feed their offspring more than
100 times in I\u03b2 hours. Grosbeaks, sworn
enemies of the Colorado potato beetle,
have been seen to assimilate almost
100 caterpillars or larvae an hour.
More ilu.n 3,000 apliid* have perished
by the tills of the insect loving,yel-
low throats in the same ijeiiuilof time.
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